Preparation and characterization of 'heparinocytes': erythrocytes with covalently bound low molecular weight heparin.
In an attempt to create the possibility of stable, long acting, intravascular anticoagulation, low molecular weight heparin was modified by introducing a sulfhydryl group into the molecule (LMWH-SH). Human erythrocytes were covalently grafted with LMWH-SH by the use of a heterobifunctional coupling reagent which reacts with the SH group of LMWH-SH and surface exposed amino groups of erythrocytes now called 'heparinocytes' (HC). HC were morphologically indistinguishable from untreated erythrocytes and displayed identical osmotic resistance. The functionality of HC was analyzed by classical coagulation tests in which they dose dependently inhibited clot formation. HC were also functional in recalcified whole blood inhibiting thrombin formation as assessed by the cleavage of the chromogenic substrate S-2238. The system appears applicable as a potential autologous, long-term anticoagulant treatment or prophylaxis.